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Folk Psychology is not a Predictive Device
ADAM MORTON

1. Theprediction thesis
Humanbeingsarespecial,as a species,not in havingmindsbutin having
the conceptof mind.We have evolved,biologicallyand culturally,to be
ableto attributestatesof mind,to be ableto haveanduse folkpsychology.
And we arethisway becausewe aresocial creatures;we havea veryparticularkindof sociality,in fact,whichmakesmost of ouractivitiescooperativewhile forcingus to managethemby a mixtureof reasoning,social
shaping,and imagination,withoutvery manyinnatesocial routines.The
humanconditionis to needanswersaboutothers'behavior,andto haveto
'
get theseanswerslargelyby variousformsof thinking.
The aim of this paperis to challengewhatmightseem like an obvious
consequenceof this fact. It mightseem obviousthatthe centralquestion
aboutanotherperson'sbehavioris "whatwill this persondo?",in other
wordsthatfolk psychologyfocuseson predictions.One mightthinkthat
the purposethat drivesa person'sgatheringand organisinginformation
aboutothersis to knowin advancewhatotherswill do. Thisis whatI shall
call the "predictionthesis.I doubtit. InthispaperI shallnotarguedirectly
againstthe predictionthesis,but simplyarguethatit is not supportedby
plausibleconstrualsof the claim thatthe role of folk psychology is to
allow humansocial life. MoreoverI do not wantto challengesome obvious truthswhich closely resemblethe predictionthesis.To make things
precise,formulatethe predictionthesisas follows:
Thepredictionthesis:The informationaboutothersthatpeople
normallyuse in makingdecisionsabouttheirown actionsconsists to a largeextentof predictionsthattheseotherswill perform
specificactions.
It is importantnot to confusethe predictionthesis with a weakerclaim,
which I taketo be incontestable,namely
' This pictureof humannature,familiarenoughfromAristotleonwards,has
receiveda new impetusandsome new twistsrecentlythroughworkin evolutionarybiology.See the essaysin ByrneandWhiten(1988).
Mind, Vol. 105 . 417 . January 1996
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Thepredictionfact: People in everyday life have significant
knowledgeof whatotherpeoplecan andwill do.
In underminingthe predictionthesis while not contestingthe prediction
fact I am claimingthatwe do not havethe reasonswe mightsupposefor
thinkingthatit is by predictingactionthatwe achievemanyof the purposes for whichwe need to knowaboutone another.Morespecifically,I
am claimingthatthereareways in whichwe can achievethe purposesof
social life withouthavingto predictwhatone anotherwill do. Whetheror
not we do oftenmakefolk psychologicalpredictions,we do not have to.
Moreover,thereare good reasonsfor preferringnon-predictiveways of
managingourrelationswith othersin manysituations.
In manycontemporary
discussionssomethinglike thepredictionthesis
is takenfor granted.Oftenit seemstoo obviousto needcarefulstatement.
Sometimesthe thesis does emergefairlyexplicitly.ForexampleDennett
writes
Do peopleactuallyuse this strategy[belief-desireattributionand
predictionon the basis of rationality]?Yes, all the time. There
may somedaybe otherstrategiesfor attributingbelief anddesire
andpredictingbehavior,butthisis theonly onewe all knownow.
And whendoes it work?It workswith peoplealmostall the time
.... (Dennett 1987, p. 21)

Claimslike this havea long history.Hereis Humeon the topic:
Were a man, whom I know to be honestand opulent,and with
whomI live in intimatefriendship,to come intomy house,where
I am surrounded
with my servants,I restassuredthathe is not to
stab me before he leaves it in order to rob me of my silver
standish; ... I know with certainty that he is not to put his hand

into the fire andhold it theretill it be consumed:And this event,
I thinkI can foretellwith the sameassurance,as that,if he throw
himselfout at the window,andmeetwith no obstruction,he will
not remaina momentsuspendedin the air. (Hume,An Enquiry
Concerning Human Understanding, ?VIII, Part I)
The predictionthesis is easy to confuse with the predictionfact in part
the extentto which the choices for which we
becausewe underestimate
need informationaboutotherpeople are strategic;that is, concernoutcomes whicharethe resultof the actionsof a numberof agents,eachtrying to take account of the plans and reasoning of the others. And it
embodiesa mistakenpictureof how we do and shouldmake such decisions. Or so I shallargue.The underlyingissues arerelatedto some hard
questionsin decisiontheory.My methodwill be firstto describe(in ?2
and?3 below)the situationsin whichwe needto cometo termswithwhat
otherswill do, in such a way thatthe opportunitiesfor decidingwithout
predictingbeginto emerge.Then(in ?4)1 shallgive a particularsimplified
modelof howpeoplecanoperatewithoutexplicitpredictions.Theseparts
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can be seen as blockingthe argument"socialitythereforeprediction"by
showingthatpredictionis notthe only way in whichindividualscancoordinatetheiractions.Then(in ?5) I describeproblemsthatarisewhencoordinationis made to dependon prediction,in orderto cast doubton the
claim thatpredictionis the best basis for coordination.At the end of the
paperI arguethat,if my accountis right,issuesaboutpatternsof explanation in folk psychologyareclosely relatedto issues in ethics.

2. Five cases
Here are five very ordinarycases, illustratingtypicalneeds people have
for informationaboutothersand typicalways in which people use this
information.In each case one personforms an expectationaboutwhat
anothermaydo;buteachexpectationdiffersin someway froma paradigmaticprediction.
First case: pleasing. Arthurwants to please Zenaida. Perhapsjust
becausehe likes her,or perhapsbecausehe is terrifiedof her and would
like her to treathim moregently.He knows she spendshourstying bassoon reeds,andso he commissionsa carpenterto makehera specialreedtying stand,with storagespace for cane, thread,andtools, and a special
third-handdevicefor holdingthereedwhile she ties it. Does Arthurknow
how Zenaidawill react?Well, he doesn'tknow where she will put it or
how often she will use it or whethershe will give him a presenton his
birthday.But, if he is rightabouther,he knowsthatshe will be pleased.
Second case, pure coordination. Yolanthe and Bruno have arrangedto

meet downtown.Theyweresupposedto meetat thetrainstation,buttrain
serviceshave been disruptedby a wildcatstrikeand so Yolanthetakesa
bus into town. She thinkshe may have takena bus, too, or he may have
been given a ride,or he may havegiven up andstayedat home. So there
she is at the bus station,wonderinghow to meethim. She remembersthat
he likes high places,places fromwhichyou can see a long way, and she
knowsthathe is awareof herlikingforopticalcuriosities.So a goodplace
for both of them to go would be the cameraobscuraoverlookingthe
gorge. So thatis whereYolanthegoes, but she won't be the slightestbit
surprisedif Brunois not there.
Third case: fall-back plans. Xantippe has advertised a rare stamp in a

collectors'magazine.Carlosphonesherto buyit. Theyagreethatshe will
sendhim the stampandhe will simultaneouslysendherthe askingprice.
As she is addressingthe envelopeXantippereflectsthatshe has no assurancethatCarloswill reallysendthe full agreedamount.Nothinghasbeen
putin writing.Shepostsit anyway,butcontactsothercollectorsanddeal-
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ers to find out if Carloshas a bad reputation.If he does then she will be
preparedto takestepsto recoverthe stamp.She does notknowwhetheror
not Carloswill act honorably,butshe has actedon the assumptionthathe
will, andbegunto preparea courseof actionin case he does not.
Fourth case:faute de mieux. Wilma has agreed to meet the notoriously

at
Dashiel.He haspromisedto be at a particularrestaurant
untrustworthy
7 sharp.His promisesare rarelykept,and so Wilmadoes not thinkthat
thereis even a 50%chancethathe will be there.She can thinkof twelve
otherplaceshe mightbe, anddoesnot feel confidentthathe is morelikely
to be at the restaurantthanat any of these alternatives.But whatcan she
do? In the absenceof moredefiniteinformationshe takeshim at his word
andheadsfor the restaurant.
Fifth case: negotiation in action. Vanda and Elvis are at a party. It is a

boringpartyandElvis wouldlike to leave.But he hasjust metVandaand
would like to know more abouther.He has the distinctimpressionshe
would like to know more about him too. She is at the other side of a
crowdedroom,talkingto a doubtlessveryboringman.Elvisgoes andgets
his coat andstandsin the doorwayslowlyputtingit on. She sees him and
pointsto herhalf emptyglass. He hangsaroundputtinghis coat on very
very slowly and half-heartedlyconversingwith people. Vandaappears
with hercoatbutarmin armwith the boringman.As theypass Elvis she
slips a note intohis coatpocket.This is a completesurpriseto him.But it
is the satisfactoryresultof a courseof actionhe set in motionas a result
of his thoughtsabouther stateof mind.

3. The generalpattern: entanglement
Thefive examplesof the lastsectionillustratesomebasicpointsaboutthe
contextsin whichpeople formexpectationsaboutwhatone anotherwill
do. Twopointsareparticularlyfundamental.
First,much of our thinkingaboutotherpeople is directedat intrinsically social ends. We want to produce,or to avoid, situationswhich are
definedin termsof whatotherpeoplewant,believe,andfeel. In the simplest cases we wantjust to please or annoy,as withArthurandZenaida.
But you can'tpleasepeople unlessyou knowwhatthey want;you can't
placatethemunlessyou knowwhatcouldenragethem;you can'tdisarm
themunlessyou knowtheirfears.So oftenwe thinkaboutpeople in psychologicaltermsin orderto achieveends definedin termsof what they
want,think,or feel.
Second,manyof the decisionsa personmakesaredirectedat outcomes
which dependnotjust on thatperson'sactionsplus the way the worldis,
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but on those actionsplus the way the worldis plus the decisionsof other
people.Andthoseotherpeople'sdecisionsaredirectedatoutcomeswhich
dependin parton whatthe firstpersondecides.So each decision-maker
has typicallyto takeaccoutnt
of severalotherdecision-makers,
andof how
eachofthesemaytakeaccountof eachother'stakingaccountoftheirdeciding, andso on. In thejargonof decisiontheory,verymanyof ourchoices
arenotparametric
butstrategic.Oneaspectof thisis a potentialinstability
of predictions:a tentativepredictionthatanotherwill do one actionmay
leadto the realizationthatthe other'sawarenessthatone maypredictthat
actionmayleadthemto do a differentaction,andso on, in somecaseswithout a stableend to the process.(In ?5 below I connectthese pointswith
workby Skyrmsandotherson the unstabledynamicsof decision.)
of eachperson'sdecisions
Bothofthesepointsconcerntheentanglement
with thoseof others.Otherfactorsleadto moreentanglement.One is the
makingofjointdecisions.Veryoftentwoormorepeoplehaverelatedaims,
which are best achievedby concertedaction.And then not only do they
act in concert,they decidein concert,by dividingup thejob of choosing
anactionin varioussubtleways.Inthesimplestcase I indicateto you what
I wantandyou indicateto me whatI shoulddo. TheElvis andVandacase
above is slightlymorecomplex.Most real cases involvelinguisticcommunication.Thena high degreeof mutualknowledgecan resultin intricately entangleddecision-making.But the converseis also true:action
makescommunication.Oftenone choosesan actionbecauseit opens up
a line of actionto otherpeople.Oneway in whichit does this is to reveal
to themthatthis line of actionexists andcan havevariousconsequences.
Often, revealingthis involves revealingfacts about your own beliefs,
desires,or tendencies.And, the otherway round,often one acts in order
to discoverotherpeople'sbeliefs,desires,andtendencies.Thereis no very
definiteline betweenordinarysocialactionandexplicitlycommunicative
behavior.
Anotherprofoundentanglementbetweendifferentagentsconcernsthe
objectsof ourdesires.Veryoftenwe do notwantor fearoutcomesdefined
simplyin termsof whatwe individuallyreceiveor loose. Forthe motives
of otherpeoplewhose actionsaffectus also matter,andthis can resultin
enormouslycomplexdecisions.A gainof $10,000receivedas a rewardis
a differentoutcomefrom $10,000 given as a sign of contemptor from
$10,000 given as an alternativeto givingmore.SupposethatA andB are
decidingwhatclaimsto makefor a sum of moneyto be sharedbetween
them.Eachof themthinksthatthey have a claim to most of the money.
SupposethatA considersgivingB an equalshareas a way of expressing
hercontemptforhis greed.A is greedyherselfbutenjoysfeelingsuperior
even morethanshe likes money.But thenA considersthatB maybe hav-
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ing the samethought,so thatan equaldivisionof the summaybe for him
a sign of contemptfor her.This immediatelyrules out thatoutcomefor
her. (These issues have been discussedby Hammond,McLennen,and
Nozick. See ?5 below.)
of folkpsychology.
Thisis thenaturalsituation,thehomeenvironment,
Folk psychologydevelopedandflourishesamongagentswhose interests
and decision-makingprocessesare entangledwith one another's.(When
dealingwith an individualwhose concernsare quite separatefromtheir
own, a strangeror a loner,peoplewill oftentryto createentanglement,by
elicitingeithercomplicityor enmity.)The centralproblemof an individual agent faced with all the possible actions of other people is that of
achievinga sociallydefinedend by enteringinto a decision-makingprocess whichtakesaccountof whatothersthinkandwantandwhichis congruentwiththe decision-makingof thoseothers.The sociallydefinedend
can be as simpleas pleasinga particularpersonor as complexas achieving a fairsolutionto a dispute;it neednot be a warmandcooperativeoutas love. It maybe achievedby forming
come:paranoiais as other-directed
contingencyplans,by makinga decisionto trustor mistrust,by explicit
negotiation,or in manyotherways, all of whichrequirethe agentto think
aboutthe beliefs, desires,andreasoningof others,butwhich do not necessarilyrequirethatactionbe basedon a predictionof theiractions.
Distinguishbetweenpredictionsandexpectations.An agentmay base
a decisionin parton informationaboutthe likely actionsof otheragents.
The agentmay seek out this informationbeforebeginningto decidewhat
to do. These arepredictions.On the otherhandit is also possiblethatin
the courseof makinga decisionthe agentacquiresopinionsaboutwhat
othersmaydo, as a resultof the sameprocessesthatresultin the decision.
These are expectations.They are results from, ratherthan inputs, into
decisions.The decisionscouldhavebeenmadewithoutthem.2
Theexpectationsthatresultfromanagent'sdecisionrarelyhaveas their
content that a particularother personwill performa particularaction
definedin termsof thatperson'spurelyindividualdesires.Insteadtheyare
expectationsthatthe otheror otherswill performactionsrelatedin some
way to the goal the agent'hasfocusedon herself.Whena frightenedfour
yearoldrunstowardsa parent,thechilddoesnotpredictwhethertheparent
will standstill, come towardsher,or movetowarda safe refugewherehe
canjoin him.The child'sexpectationis just thatthe parentwill do somethingthatcorrespondsto herfearandneed.Trustis notspecificprediction.
2 Thereis a symmetryherebetweenthefirstandthirdpersoncases. Indeciding
what to do you don't predictyour own action,even thoughafterdecidingyou
knowwhatyou aregoing to do.Youdo knowmanythingsaboutyourfutureactions,buttheseareroughlysymmetricwithyourknowledgeof otherpeople'sfutureactions.
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4. One way to choose an action
In the examplesof ?2 agenitschoose actionsin ways thatdependon their
knowledgeof otherpeople'smindsbut which then use this information
directly as input to the agents' own decisions. The examples did not
describehow the agentsgot fromthis information,plus theirown beliefs
and desires,to theirdecisions.Indeedit is usuallynot obvioushow they
and questionsof how we
do so. Ourpsychologyis not thattransparent,
oughtrationallyandmorallyto get frominformationto actionarerarely
veryeasy even in simplecases.But it is not too hardto describeidealised
procedures,by whichagentscouldmakethisdirecttransition.Hereis one.
Imaginea communityof people facingan endlessseriesof Prisoner's
Dilemmainteractions,in whichthe payoffs,the natureof the actions,and
the identitiesof the participants,vary.Imaginethatmost social interactions in the communityhavethe structureof (2-person)PrisonersDilemmas, andthatthe interactionsdo not come in series:each is enteredinto
withno anticipationof the effectits resultsmayhaveon laterinteractions.
Imaginemoreoverthatthe folk psychologyof the culturecontainstwo
mutuallyexclusivetermsA andB, whichdescribepassingstatesof mind
and are ascribedon the basis of a person'sgeneral demeanour.These
termsfit into the simpledecision-rule:if the otheris in anA-state,cooperate;if in a B-state,defect.3
Theeffectof thiswill be thatwhentwoA peopleinteract-each of them
classifyingtheotherasA-each will do reasonablywell. WhentwoB people interacttheywill do fairlybadly.AndwhenanA personanda B person
interact the one classifiedby the otheras anA classifyingthe otheras a
B and vice versa the A personwill do very well andthe B personvery
badly.But eachpersonwill haveno problemdecidingwhatto do; at any
ratethe decisionwill be as easy or hardas identifyingwhichactionslead
to whichpayoffsandcategorisingthe stateof mindof the other.
These decisionscan generateexpectations.If someonebelieves that,
for example,anotherpersonis anA personandchoosesto cooperatewith
that other,then she may expect the otherto cooperatealso. It might be
arguedthatthe expectationswouldrationalisethe actions.(It is definitely
controversialwhetherthey would.4)But the expectationsare not necessaryfor the actionschosento be successfulones. Supposethatthe expectations are false, so that for example althoughpeople in the culture
I For discussionsof the prisoner'sdilemmasee Gauthier(1986, Ch. 1), and
HargreavesHeap,Hollis,Lyons,SugdenandWeale(1992, Ch. 9).
4 Forthe rationality
of cooperationandexpectationof cooperationin suchsituationssee Gauthier(1986, Ch. 6). For argumentsthe otherway see Danielson
(1991) and Smith(1991).
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generallybelieve thatA people usuallycooperateandB people usually
defect, people's tendencies to cooperate and defect are determined
entirelyby the decision-rulejust stated.(So a personperceivedby another
as anA personwill notcooperateif sheperceivesthatotheras a B person.)
Thenthepeoplestillmaydo well by actingaccordingto the decision-rule.
Theywill do well if theyoftenreadeachother'sstateasA. (In sucha society thecapacityto producethe signsofA, a firmhandshakeandanauthentic accentperhaps,wouldbe ingrainedearlyin each individual'slife.)
A andB in thisexamplearetypicalfolkpsychologicaltermsin thatthey
tend to be associatedwith simplisticbehavioralassumptionswhich tend
to remainunrefutedand to supportprofitablemodes of interactionand
decision-makingas long as they are appliedto people who subscribeto
the folk psychologyfromwhich they stem. But the decision-rulein the
exampleis absurdlysimpleandinflexible,leavingno room for anything
like our actualcomplexmotives,and findingno space for anythinglike
thinkingout whatone oneself or anothershoulddo. A step towardsreal
life, still in the formof a rule-governedprocedure,mightgo as follows.
Considera numberof agentsin a strategicsituation,in which it will be
very hardfor them to predicteach other'sactions, and even harderfor
themto turnthesepredictionsintomutuallydesirableoutcomes.But suppose thateachof themhas an ideaof thebeliefsanddesiresof eachof the
others,andin termsof this manyof the essentialfeaturesof the strategic
situationfacingthemall will be clear,andknownto all. (Forexamplevarious kinds of equilibrium,Pareto-optimaloutcomes,and potentialconventions might be clear to all of them, if not underthose labels.) And
supposethattherestandsout of the strategicsituationone or moresalient
"standard"
outcomes.(For the moment,leave unansweredthe question
whatmakesan outcomestandard.)Thenone plausibleway for eachperson to thinkthroughtheirown decisionis as follows.
The mutual strategy

(a) Find the standardsolutions,fromwhatyou know of the beliefs
anddesiresof all the peopleconcerned.
(b) Isolatethoseactionsof yourownwhichcouldleadto standardsolutions.Eliminatethe rest.
(c) For each of these actionsconsiderthe possibilitythatyou might
do it while each of the othersmightperforman actionleadingto
the samestandardsolution.
(d) Eliminatefromthe list any of those actionssuch thatfromwhat
you know of the otherpeople's motivesandcharactersyou cannot expectthemto performthe requiredcomplementary
action.'
This expectationcouldbe basedon social imagination,inductiveknowledge
of a particularperson'sbehavior,or simplyon a hunch.
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(d+) Returnto (c), if time andinterestpermit.
(e) Performone of the remainingactions.
Threefeaturesof this strategyareworthconsidering.Mostfundamentally,
it is a stratifiedmethod:ratherthanattachinga single comparativevalue
permanentlyto eachoptionit goes throughthemin a cyclic manner,eliminating options, but employing different considerationson different
cycles.6Second,it is potentiallya shareablemethod:at points(c); (d) and
(e) thevariouscooperatingagentscanshareinformationaboutwhichpossible actionsarestill underactiveconsiderationfor them.Oftenin a joint
project agents can provide informationabout their choices for later
actionssimplyby performingearlieractions.(I tell you I am considering
takingthe tableup the stairslegs-upwardby the way I choose to grip it
while we aretakingit throughthe door.)Third,it is a convergingmethod:
if differentinteractingagentshavecongruentnotionsof whatwouldconstitutea standardsolutionthenif theyall followthemethodtheywill generally arrive at a solution that is standard for them all. (But full
convergencemay needmoretime thanit is reasonableto give it.)
Whatis a standardsolution?It canbe anythingthatis easy to determine
fromknowledgeof the statesof mindof the peopleconcerned.A normof
actioncan say: countthis sortof thingas an acceptableoutcome.Orthe
ethos of a culturecan say:these featuresof people'sdesiresandthe relasignificant.Orone person'sattitudeto
tionsbetweenthemareparticularly
another love or loathing-can specifywhatwouldfor thatpersoncount
as satisfactoryin theirinteractionswiththatother.It thusdoes not haveto
follow thatif eachpersonfocuseson whattheytaketo be a standardsolutionthe resultwill be standardforeitherof them.Whatis importantis just
thatcongruenceof norm,ethos, or attitudewill tendto mutualstandardness, andthatas long as one graspsthe norm,ethos,attitude,or whatever,
of the othertheiractionwill be intelligible,even if unwelcome.
My suggestionis that there is a basic folk psychologicalstrategyof
thinkingthroughsituationsinvolvingotherpeoplein ways thatresemble
this generalpattern.(Theresemblancecan be broad;even in the absence
of somethinglike use.of standardsolutionstherecan be stratified,shareable, andconvergingdecisionmethods.7In so doingwe havea manageable way of takingaccountof whatothersthink,want,andfeel in a way
6 Suchdecisionprocedures
arestudiedin Morton(1991).Verysimilarproceduresaredescribedin Bratman(1987, Ch. 3). The relationof differentcooperating people'ssubplans(henceshareability)is discussedin Bratman(1992).
rou7The mutualstrategyas statedcouldnotbe thecompletedecision-making
tine for any rationalagent. It leaves out really basic things such as a caution
againstactionswhichone shouldonly undertakeif one is absolutelycertainthat
everyoneelse will playtheirpart.Of course,it is just an exampleof the rightsort
of routine.
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that can lead to mutuallyprofitablecoordinationof their actions, and
which providesbothexplanationsandexpectationsaboutone's own and
otherpeople'sactions.To this extent,it is at the heartof folk psychology.
Handlinginformationaboutothersin orderto producecoordinatedaction
is what our ideas about mind arefor.

5. Manageability
Whetheror not some strategysuch as the one I have been describingis
fundamentalto folk psychology,its very existenceshows thatdecisions
thattakeaccountof otherpeople'sactionsdo nothaveto do so by predicting them.This leaves open the possibility,though,thatpredictionis the
best way of doing the job. By deducingspecificpredictionsaboutwhat
othersmightdo fromgeneralbeliefs aboutthemwe may be able to have
a flexibleandpowerfulmeansof gainingcooperationandavoidingtreachery. Predictionmay be able to give us good resultsin a wider rangeof
cases thanany othermethod,or so it might be argued.In this section I
describedisadvantagesof predictivestrategies.The disadvantageshavea
common theme: our motives are complex, and entangled with one
another's,andas a resultexplicitpredictionsof whatwe will do are very
hardto get, oftentoo hardto botherwith.Life is shortandourintelligence
is limited.I shallappealto holism,complexity,andentanglement.
Holism,as expoundedby Davidsonandothersis the fact thatit is not
singlebelief-desirepairsbutwhole systemsof belief anddesirethatrationalise actions.8Any belief or any desirecan be rationallyconsistentwith
anyaction,givensuitableotherbeliefsanddesires.A desirefora quietlife
can be rationallyconsistentwithjoininga groupof itinerantrevolutionaries if you believethatthe only safe place in the next few monthsof chaos
A beliefthatsmokingcausescancerand
will be amongthetroublemakers.
a desirenot to get cancercan be rationallyconsistentwith smokingten
packs a day if you wantto seem sophisticatedeven morethanyou want
not to get cancer,andthinkthatsmokingten packsa day will makeyou
seem sophisticated.
Thatwas rationalconsistency;all the moreso for simplepracticalprediction.If you know that someonewants to get out of the buildingand
thinksthatthe frontdooris the only way out, you cannotpredictthatshe
will go throughthe frontdoorunlessyou can ruleout the possibilitythat
8 See Davidson(1984), andHeal (1989, Ch. 5, ?5.3). Anotherside of holism,
very relevantto the largercontextof this paper,but which I shall not deal with
here,is exploredby McDowell(1994).
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she, for example,thinksthatopeningthe frontdoorwill set off a bomb,or
thinksthatthe skylightis the frontdoor.Andevenif you can ruleout such
complicatingotherbeliefs and desires, for real life pre"diction
you still
have to knowthatthe personis going to act in (whatyou taketo be) the
most sensibleway to achievetheirends.Perhapsin herhasteto get to the
frontdoorshe will panicandrunin the oppositedirection.
The conclusionis that in orderto predictactions you have to know
morethana finitelist of beliefsanddesires.Youhaveto knowgeneralfeaturesof the person'smotivationsthatallowyou to excludewhole classes
of states that would be inconsistentwith the beliefs and desires you
attributeleadingto the predictedaction.In fact thereis no way thatone
canknowenoughto maketheconnectionbetweenascribedstatesandpredictedactioncompletelydeductive.Inpracticesomeof the gap is filledby
imagination:you supposeyou had the beliefs anddesires(and fearsand
hatreds)in the situationof the otherand considerwhat otherstatesand
what actionswould intuitivelyfit with them.9But a largepartof the gap
is also filledby restrictingthe choice of possibleactions.Giventhe situation of the personandothersthey areinteractingwith, you consideronly
actions that your folk psychology tells you someone with that kind of
motive in thatkind of (social) situationwould consider.You use normal
solutions to containholism; individualrationalityleads to predictions
only withinthe social boundson intelligibility.
Supposethatholism presentedno problems.Supposethatyou could
takea finiteset of beliefsanddesires,attributethemto someone,andconsider only the actionsthat were rationalisedby those actions.Then we
would be in the landof gametheoryandrationalchoice whereall might
seem clearandsimple.It mightseem thatwhenproblemsarethusposed
there is a well-studiedset of proceduresdescribingreasonableways of
anticipatingthe actionsof others.But in fact therearemanyproblems.I
shallfocus on problemsaboutcomplexity,aboutwhethertheseareproceduresthathumanbeingswith theirlimitedcapacitiescan actuallyuse.
Rosemaryknowsthepreferencesanddegreesof beliefof Basil,overall
therelevantconsequencesof a set of actionsbetweenwhichBasilis choosing.AndRosemaryknowsherown.So Rosemaryshouldbe ableto predict
whatBasilwill do, thensee what,givenBasil'schoice,will be bestforherself, andmakea rationalchoice. But wait:Basil's decisionsmay depend
on whatBasil expectsRosemaryto do. So to predictBasil'sactionsRosemarymay haveto go throughthe reasoningBasil wouldperformto make
his decision.(Rosemarythinks:he thinksIwill tryto getthatparkingspace,
so insteadof waitinguntilit is safeto enterit he will rushin now.)So much
I Fordescriptions
of kindsof imaginationthatmightbe suitableheresee Goldman(1992), Gordon(1992), Morton(1980, Ch. 3), andMorton(1994).
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is manageable.Butwhengoing throughBasil'sreasoningRosemarymay
findthathe will reasonaboutherreasoning.So to predicthis actionsshe
to her.
may haveto go throughthe reasoningshe attributeshim attributing
thinks
I
thinks:
he
want
to
to
that
before
he
does
get
parking
space
(She
andwill thereforerushinto it, so he will rushfirstto preventme.)
To predictBasil's actions she may have to know what he thinks she
thinkshe wants.The situationcan easily get muchmorecomplicated.In
quite simplesituationsone can need knowledgeof knowledgeof knowledge of preferences:knowledgecubed.It is not hardto findquitesimple
2-personn-act situationsin which each personneeds knowledgeto the
nth.Thesesituationsarenot artificialones:theirstructureis thatof situations thatpeopleface everyday of theirlives.
Its very hardto thinkin the face of suchcomplexity.In particular,it is
hardto see whatstepby stepprocedureswill takeyou fromthe givendata
to a sensibledecision aboutwhat to do in the light of what the other(s)
may do. Mainstreamgame theory,dedicatedto situationslike this, does
not give such a step by stepprocedure.Contraryto some descriptionsof
the theory, it does not have a coherent dynamic component, which
describesthe reasoningagentscan follow. Rather,it focuses on various
equilibrium concepts. That is, given a description of a situation it
describescombinationsof actionswhicharestablein variousways:once
such an equilibriumis achievedthe agentswill not have reasonto wish
thatthey had actedotherwise.(The best knownsuch conceptis thatof a
Nash equilibrium,but thereare others,with variousadvantagesover it.)
Thereis thusan importantproject,of derivinga dynamictheoryfromthe
equilibriumone. But this is difficult.Some dynamicsassumemorecomplex processesthanany finitecreaturecould instantiate.Otherscan produce chaotictrajectoriesthroughthe space of possible situations.All of
themare extremelysensitiveto smalldifferencesin the degreesof belief
and desire attributedto the variousagents,in a way thatdoes not augur
well for modellingcommonsense ways of thinking.'0
But we do face these situationsall the time. How do we thinkthem
through?By nottryingto applydynamicprinciples.Wedonottryto deduce
whatthe otherpersonwill do andthenthinkout ourown best responseto
it. Rather,we focuson common-senseequilibria.Werestrictourattention
to outcomeswhichwe expecttheotherpersonwill finditnaturaltoconsider,
10 Forthe difficultyofjustifyingtheuse of equilibrium
assumptionssee Kreps
(1990), andRabinowicz(1992). Forproblemsof modellinggametheoreticprocesses with finiteresourcessee BinmoreandShin(1994), andShinandWilliamson (1994). Forchaos in deliberationsee Skyrms(1990) and (1992). A position
generallyratherlike the one in thispaperhasbeenproposedby Stalnaker( 1994).
CharlesNewman'sdissertationin progresssuggeststhattheseissuesalso connect
with "framing"phenomenasuch as those discussedin Kahnemanand Tversky
(1979).
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andthenwe applyeverythingwe knowaboutthepersonto anticipatewhich
of theseshe maygo for.Sameconclusion:explanationby calculationonly
worksagainsta backgroundof social constraintson intelligibility.
Takeit thenthatalthoughtherearegoodways of thinkingthroughwhat
someonewill do if you know all theirrelevantbeliefs anddesiresand if
no otherstatesof mindarerelevantandif thepersonacts in accordwith a
game-theoreticconceptionof rationality,these are ways thatreal.people
will find extremelyhardto apply.But thereis worseto come. Thereare
situationsin whicheventhis idealbutimpracticalway of thinkingcannot
be gottoapply.Thesearesituationsinwhichpeople'spreferencesareentangled, in the sensethatwhateachone caresaboutis not simplythephysical
outcomesof the combinationof theiractionswithothers'butalso therelation betweenthese outcomesandwhatthey andotherscareabout.In the
example in ?3 above people cared aboutwhethereach other's actions
resultedfromcontemptor gratitude.In othersituationspeoplecareabout
whethertheirownandothers'motivesarebasedon opportunity
orfairness,
on respectorcalculation.Thedifficultythispresentsformodelsof rational
decisionis thatasagentsproceedthrougha decisionprocesstheygaininformationaboutthe reasoningandmotivesof themselvesand others.They
learnmoreaboutwhatmotivesthe resultingactionswouldbe likely to be
based on, and so theirpreferencesover the possible actions change. In
effect, whenpreferencesandoutcomesareentangledin this way,making
a decisionchangesthe informationon whichthe decisionis based.
It is farfromobviouswhatis the best way of makinga decisionwhen
I It is not
informationor preferencesare changingduringdeliberation."
obvioushow to get the standardmachineryto apply.For it assumesa set
of outcomestowardswhich differentagentscan have differentattitudes.
We can describecases like this eitherby sayingthatthereare outcomes,
butthe agentshavefluctuatingattitudesto them,or thatthereareno outcomes independentof the deliberatingprocesses,sincean agent'sattitude
to "o chosenthroughprocessp" can be differentfromthe attitudeto "o
chosenthroughprocessp"'.So it is notobviouswhateffectivemeanspeople have for predictingotherpeople's actions in such situations,even
thoughthe majorityof decisionsfacedby peoplelivingamongotherpeople involve some degreeof entanglementbetweenpreferencesand outcomes.
Butin facttherearenaturalandcommon-sensicalways of makingdecisions in the face of changinginformationandpreferences.For example
thereis the followingprocedure.
" Mostworkon dynamicchoice is influencedby PeterHammond.See Hammond(1976), McLennen(1990, Chs.6, 7), andCh.2, Nozick (1993, pp. 55-6).
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The dynamic strategy

(a) Determinea lowest acceptableoutcome,fromwhatyou know of
the possibilitiesof the situation.
(b) Isolatethose optionswhich,evaluatedaccordingto yourstarting
beliefs anddesires,areabovethe threshold.Eliminatethe rest.
(c) Reconsideryourbeliefsanddesiresin the lightof anynew developments(in particularin the lightof the factthatyou havearrived
at the rankingyou did in (b).
(d) Eliminatefromthe list any optionsthatrankvery low underthe
new ranking.
(d+) Returnto (c), if time andinterestpermit.
(e) Performone of the remainingactions.
The similaritybetweenthis strategyandthe mutualstrategyof the previous sectionshouldbe clear.Bothallow agentsto cut throughcomplexity
by rulingout optionsin a reasonedmanner,startingfroma non-arbitrary
but possibly very imperfectfirst stab.In the mutualstrategyone begins
fromcombinationsof actionswhichwill be salientto all concernedby virtue of commonsocialization,andin the dynamicstrategyone beginsfrom
outcomeswhichwill haveascertainabledesirabilityby virtueof ignoring
the complicationsof what one might learnby reflectionon one's own
deliberation.Fromthese startingpoints a stratifiedprocedureconverges
on a finaldecision,takingit as faras time andpatienceallow.
Suppose that someone applies the dynamicstrategyto workingout
whatthey will do in an entangledsituation.Supposemoreoverthatthere
solutions"definedin termsof relativelyuncomareone ormore"standard
plicated aspects of the situation and the attitudesto it of the people
involved, such that its value to the decision-makeris above the lowest
acceptableoutcome.Applyingthe dynamicstrategy,they will findthemselves runningthroughthe stepsof themutualstrategy.Thestandardsolutions and others above the thresholdwill be evaluatedrelativeto one
anotherin a sequenceof cycles in which increasinglycomplexinformadoes not haveto terminate;it canjust stop.
tion is used.Theprocedture
The centralconclusionto drawfromthe ways in which entanglement
can be tamedis the same as fromholism and complexity:the standard
ways we have of gettingpredictionsof one another'sbehavior,in situations in whichwe haveto competeor cooperate,are ones thatworkbest
againsta backgroundof option-limitingprocedureswhich are by them2
selves aimedat gettingcoordinationwithoutprediction.1
12 Combiningindividual
means-endsreasoningwithmorecollectiveformsof
rationalityis a delicatebusiness.Trusttendsto be eroded,paranoiaspreads.This
is a frequentthemein literature,for examplein Ben Jonson'sVolpone.
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6. Morality
Thereareveryhardquestioinshere,andno philosophercan see a pathall
the way throughthem. It is generallyagreedthatour standardmodel of
rationalchoice runs into problemswith a long list of topics. The list
includes:coordinationand trust,resolutechoice, changingpreferences
andbeliefs, andrisk.My own diagnosisis thatthe rootcause is the complexityof thekindsof thinkingrequiredfor strategicchoice.Theresimply
is no simple step by step thinkingthatwill get you throughall strategic
problems,(justas thereis no simplestepby stepproofprocedurethatwill
get you throughsecondorderlogic).As a result,whatcommonsenseprovides us with is a fairlygood set of heuristicsthatput us on the routeto
acceptablesolutionsto strategicproblems.Augmentedwith psychological intuition,craft,andphronesis,they often enoughgive non-grotesque
results.Whenwe approachnon-strategicchoice we use these sameheuristics.Forexamplewe thinkof decisionwith changingpreferencesand
beliefs as like a negotiationbetweenpresentandfutureselves. But in this
domaintheygive resultsratherdifferentfromthe orthodoxiesof decision
theory,whichno doubthavetheirrootsin otherdepartmentsof common
sense. 13

Whetheror not this diagnosisis right,it is clearthatif folk psychology
humaninteraction,thenit mustrun
is centrallyconcernedwithstructuring
directlyintothecomplexityof thewayswe thinkoutwhatto do. Thisputs
moralconsiderationsat the heartof folkpsychology.Not necessarilyprofoundor radicalmoralconsiderations,but simply solutionsto problems
abouthow to get alongwith othersformutualbenefit.A person'sconsiderationsaboutwhatothersmay do occurnormallyin the contextof decisions aboutwhat she herselfshoulddo, and these decisionsare usually
thoughtout in termsof procedureswhichtendto coordinatethe actionsof
people who use them.
If peoplemaketheirdecisionsin verydifferentways-if theysubscribe
to differentfolkpsychologies-then thereis unlikelyto be muchmutually
beneficialcoordination.Thereis likely to be some elementin a culture's
butvitalnorm.Thatis, we
ideasaboutmindandmotive,then,of arbitrary
of
action
which
sharingthe sameformapeople
can expectto findclasses
tionwill assumethatone anotherwill orwill notdo, in the absenceof evidenceto the contrary.(Oneobviousexampleis a normto do whatyou said
you will, other things being equal.) Such a norm governingpeople's
defaultassumptionsaboutone anotherwill reducethe varietyof possible
actionsthey need initiallyconsiderto manageableproportions,leaving
'3

Hurley(1994) hintsat a similardiagnosis.
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mainly combinationsof actions whose effects would not be generally
disastrous.'4We can also expect to find thatthereis an overallnormof
intelligibility:people whose motives are too inscrutableare likely be
'5
treatedas dangerousor untrustworthy.
people
Both of theseareprobableresultsof the factthatwe understand
in orderto live with them.Theyarebothspecialcases of a moregeneral
fact, that folk psychologyis a partof collective rationality.Call an acttype collectivelyrationalfora groupof peoplein a givensituationif when
mostpeopleperformit mostpeoplewill be betteroff if anysingleindividual performsit than if that individualdoes not.'6 So if a single person
makesherdecisionsby applyinga normspecifyingwhateach otherperson is likely to do, the resultwill usuallybe happyas long as all or most
of the otherswhose actions affect the outcomes of the chosen actions
applythe samenorm.Actingby thenormis collectivelyrational,as acting
by a ratherdifferentnormalso mightbe.
Norms of actionare only a small partof collectiverationality.Lying
Thevalueof thinkingof peobehindthemarenormsof conceptualization.
ple in termsof beliefs, desires,andpersonality,or in termsof socialposition, need, and the dictatesof the gods, is conditionalon otherpeople
thinkingof themin the sameterms.Thedescriptionsandthe explanations
haveto mesh.Andtheyhaveto meshwiththe restof whatpeoplebelieve.
So the psychologicalconcepts,the metaphysicalbeliefs, and the moral
normsthatpeople acquirewhen they are being socializedinto a culture
mustpull in the same generaldirection.Theymustaddup to a coherent
ethos, which permeatessituationsin which people find one another's
actions intelligiblein a way that lets them know how to deal with one
another.'7 That is, the ethos that shapes a folk psychology must define a

versionof collectiverationalitymeetinga numberof conditions.Oneconditionis thatwhenpeople act in accordancewith it the resultswill be in
acts of individutheirlong-termgood.Anotheris thatcollective-rational
als shouldbe intelligibleto otherindividuals,intelligiblein a way that
allows individualsto give motives for one another'sactions.Anotheris
that not acting in accordancewith collective rationalitymust be in the
long runself-defeating:in a communitysharinga conceptionof rational
action,deviatorsfromthe equilibriummusteventuallyandon averagedo
less well. Theremustbe otherconditions.
14 Fora discussionof normsof generalbenefitto thosewho collectivelysubscribeto themsee Gibbard(1990, Chs. 11-3).
' S Is this an abstract
rationalefor xenophobia?
16 The naturalclassificationsof actionswill often cut acrossthe conceptof
"sameaction"thatthis formulationdemands,so it mightbe betterto speaknot of
act typesbutof functionsassigningactionsto agentsin situations.
"I See Maclntyre(1984, Ch. 14).
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Individualswhose actionsare collectivelyrationalmay be capableof
seeing the largerrationalethatmakestheirway of interactingworthfollowing. Or they may not be. A full explanationof the benefitsit brings
may simplyneed a long tenb averageof preferencessatisfiedandunsatisfied. Or it may need to referto what is objectivelygood for the people
concerned,perhapsjust minimallyin leadingto satisfactionof the needs
thatshapetheirdesires.'8 In neithercase needit formpartof the explanations that individualsgive when they give motives for past of future
actions.Similarly,the fact thata communitysharesa conceptionof collective rationalitydoes not entailthatmembersof the communityunderstandwhenthey andotherswill conformto it andwhenthey will deviate
fromit: to say whatis rationalis not to say when people are likely to be
irrational,or even when it mightbe in theirinterestto be. To thatextent
the expectationthat the other person will do the collectively rational
thing-the tendencyto trustthat she will-need not take the form of a
confidencethatshe will. (If she does not,you maybe disappointedbutnot
surprised.)
To knowthatan outcomewouldbe collectivelyrationalis not to know
whetherit wouldbe rationalfor an individual.To knowthatan outcome
would be rational,collectivelyor for an individual,is not to know what
rationalprocessescouldleadto it. To knowthata processis rationalis not
to know when a personmightor not follow it. But it is oftencollectively
rational for individuals to act as if others were collectively rational.
Expectationis not prediction.'9
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